REDS BY THE GLASS

REDS BY THE BOTTLE
175

Primitivo, Villa De Fiori, Italy

£5.50

250 BOTTLE
£7.70
£22.00

BOTTLE

Medium-bodied, Soft, Smooth & red cherry, A great session wine.

Tornatore Etna Rosso, Mount Etna, Sicily

matched well with Poultry or pasta dishes.

Bold, Soft, Minerality. Well balanced Tannin.

£35.00

Our go - to red. You won't be disappointed, Great with anything, or by itself.

Pinot Noir, Zappalares, Chile

£5.80

£8.40

£24.00

Armigero Sangiovese, Italy

£5.50

£7.70

£42.00

Barolo, Pelassa, Italy

Medium - Light Bodied, Dry, Smooth, Subtle oak notes. A lighter option,
matched well with rich fish dishes or Game.

Bold - Dry, High Tannic, Balanced and elegant, light vanilla & fresh berry.
£22.00

Medium to Bold, Dry, Subtle acidity, Ripe dark fruits,
Food match is pasta & tomato.

£28.50

Cote Du Rhone Lunar Apoge, France
Bold - Dry, Rich violet & Cassise
100% Biodynamic, the vineyard located on the Rhone river near Avignon,
Harvested at night only to prevent oxidation, the Leperchois family make

Malbec, Gougenheim, Mendoza, ARG

£6.70

£9.50

£28.00

Bold, dry, smooth, well structered wine with a lasting finish,
Matches well with red meat and robust food.

some of the best wines in the region. A stunning wine we are proud to sell.

£29.00

Journey's End Pastors Blend Cab Sav
Bold- Dry, Tannic, Juicy Plum, savoury spice.

Vina Amate Rioja, Spain

£6.40

£9.00

£28.00

Bold, Dry, Tannic, Lightly Acidic with classic Rioja spices,
Aged in Oak Barrels for a Year, then a year in the bottle makes an intense
rich berry rioja. Well matched with Red meats,
great served below room temperature - Ask for an ice bucket.

Steak or Roast Beef, Look no further.

DESSERT
Tokaji Late Harvest, Hungary

100ml
375ml
£6.80
£22.00

Dried apricots, Orange and runny honey, if you can't quite squeeze a dessert in
have a glass of this with a ball of ice cream or fruity sorbet

Journey's End The Huntsmen,Shiraz S.A

£6.10

£8.70

£25.00

Full Bodied, Dark fruit & Liquorice richness, subtle oak, casise and blackberry
Good match with red meats or spiced dishes.
£5.00
£7.50
Pez De Rio Merlot, Tempranillo
Our house, easy going well balanced Tempranillo Merlot

£19.00

Our Supplier - We mostly use Davy's wine merchants, A small London based team, adamant on finding the best wines from small vineyards, we
are lucky to have met the majority of the wine makers from our list, truly understanding the passion and love that's gone into making these wines.

WHITES BY THE GLASS

WHITES BY THE BOTTLE
175

Terres Mausac Sauvignon

£5.30

250 BOTTLE
£7.50
£21.50

BOTTLE
£35.00

Arcan Albarino, Rias Biaxas, Spain

Dry -Our Chosen House wine, easy going , matching well with any fish dish

Medium - Full Bodied, Mouth watering acidity, lovely length.

Savia Viva Classico Blanco, Spain

£7.00

£9.80

£29.00

Adegas Pombal a Lanzada is a small family owned and operated winery

Macabeu, Parralada, Xarel lo grapes - Usually used for making cava.

drawing from two hectares of vines located in Val do Salnes, the finest terroirs

This Organic white is fresh zesty & finishes dry.

of Rías Baixas which is known to produce fresh wine with
good acidity and plenty of zesty fruit

Belardent PicPoul De Pinet, France

£6.00

£8.80

£25.50

£35.00

Light, Unoaked, Dry, Known as the 'Southern Oyster Wine' zesty and dry a good

Sancerre, Millet Roger 2017

replacment for sauvignon. 95/100 in Decanter's 2019 Issue.

Great complexity, classic minerality, fresh goosberry flavours.

Spee'Wah Viognier, Murray Darling, Australia

£5.80

£8.40

£24.50

Bold start - dry finish, Lychee & stone fruit, good match with rich fish and spice

Rioja Blanco Valserrano, Spain

£6.40

£9

CHABLIS MAGNUM, JEAN DEFAIX

£60.00

Dry, Slight Acidity, Lemon, Gooseberry, Apple, Minerality
Great for sharing - matched with rich fish or white meats.
£26.50

Dry - Silky Palate with grapefruit & ripe pineapple - cured meats or shellfish.

FIZZ
Adnams Prosecco

£5.50

£24

Light, well balanced, fresh and Fizzy, everything want for in a house prosecco

Macon Villages, France

£7.00

£9.80

£29.00

£45

Burgundy (Chardonnay) - perfectly balanced with great character &

Adnams Champagne

complexity, stunnning tropical fruits & green apple to the nose.

Bold, acidity, toasty aroma, lively bubbles, good value, crisp but not too dry

Wild River Sauvignon Blanc N.Z.

£6.60

£9.30

£27.50

Dry- Acidity, Smooth pineapple & crisp gooseberry, goats cheese or scallops go well.

ROSE
Terre Forte Sangiovese

£5

£7.50

£19

£9.50

£28.50

Dry, Fruity, Medium Balanced, a simple easy drinking rose.

Zapallares Reisling, Chile

£5.80

£8.40

£24.00

Domaine Teissiere Provence

Dry - aromas of citrus, grapefruit, lime, apple & apricot.

£6.7

Dry, Strawberry notes, a classic provence

Pinot Grigio & Chilean Chardonnay

£5

£7.50

£19

MIRABEAU MAGNUM EN PROVENCE
Dry, Light, red fruit - to be shared in the sun

£60

